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H Tuniti : litis bcon asurfoltof talk on
M Uio Dakota fiillroad question Achanfro-
H ' to action is desirable

=====M Tin : concorltration of all important
m Union Pucilic oilicos in Omaha is in the
B „ intotoal of economy and convenience
Hm
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Tinrortl lovoth aclicorful giver ' '

U' Lot the pcoplo of Omaha contribute
M. promptly and liberally toward relieving
B- the distress in Dakota

r
• Tin : inayoieloot has bafoly emerged

Kt fr Svoin the enlivens of the Rockies ,Hi, Greater gonorilship will bo required
i.' 1o escape the political Rmoothbores atHn home _____________
e SucitisTAiiv Windom's' silver policy

Hr (Iocs not moot Uio approval s l the press
B _ of London and Now York , No bettor

*H renson could bo advaueud to commend
H' it to cougroasloual favor
Bi> *

mJ Tin : Dakota dologntos uro distin-
pulshinjj

-
( themselves a ? the groatoBt| c combination of olllco kickers oversont

H to Washington Missouri , Illinois and
M Ohio must look to their laurels in the

B0lc8titTiug lineMr "
H | I1111 dctormtnation of certain Omaha
H % Baleens to enforce tomporauco by roru-
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-

,
? infr drinu to tlio colored aristocracy do-
r berves the commendation of the po-

H
-

| lubitton convention A resolution oiH thanks is in order
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H ; Buffer much longer from ovorpopulat-

ion.
-

.

H Tun Ciinnda colony will probably
H Imvo to look out for now quartern

Picslilont Harrison hns transmitted to
H

'
conjjrebS the now treaty with Kngland
It is likely to be ratiliod and includes

H'' cmboloiuont as an extraditable of-

_ %r AccoitDiNO to the statistics of the
Bf plumbing inspector for the past five'H | months it is safe to estimate thatHi plumbing husinoss for the year will ag-
H

-| gregato throe hundred thousand dollarsHe There is no leaky joint in the length o-
fi that bill _____________

H To oflbiit Germanys noiseless and
_H- BinokoIosR powdot the Austrian govern

Hf ment has obtained possession of an ex-
plosive

-
H| - more powerful than dynamite
H M iuvontioiiB in this line conttnuo , war
Bi vill hecomo so dangerous that no powerH will dura to ongngo in that rolio ofHp barbarism
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H Our esteemed contomporuys vision is
H' blurred by dizzy heights Omaha isHI' toppling over St Paul's oommorcial

Hfl castles in the west and giving the pc-
oH

-
plo the boiioflt of a metropolitan market
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resolution has boon introduced into
tlio United Staloo senate providing for
the recognition of Ihorcpubllcof Brnzil-
by the government otho United States
It congratulates the pcoplo of llrn7i-
lon their just and pcacoful assumption
of the powers , duties and responsibili-
ties

¬

or scUgovornmcnt , bnsod upon the
free consent of the governed ," nnd-

rccogtiuos the Unltod Stntosof Brazil
ns a lawful nnd rightful government
of right entitled to exorcise nnd enjoy
international comity nnd nil the
benefits of the laws of na-
tions

¬

as a sovereign power " The prcsl-
dent is required to notify the states of
Brazil of this declaration , and by proc-

lamation to require the pcoplo nnd
government of the United 3tutc9 nnd of

the sovornl states , and nil persons in
authority thcroln , to recognize the flag
of the United States of Urazll as the
flag of a free , sovorolgn and independ-
ent

¬

stnto "
There appears no sound ronson why

this action should not be taken It is
true that the republic of Brazil has
bcon established but llttlo more than a.

month , thatno other ' nation has yet
recognized the new government , and
Mint doubt regarding Its pornmnonuo
still oxlsts , nt lenst in qunrtors where
Btioh doubt in natural Hut so far as ap-
pears

¬

the whole pcoplo of Brazil are
satisfied wltli the now order of things ,

the imperial family , accepting the
situation when it loft the country , has
since shown no disposition to attempt a
restoration of the old condition , there is
peace and order in Iha republic ,
the provisional government is per-
forming

¬

all its functions nnd is pledged
to the observance of every interna-
tional

¬

obligation inherited from the
monarchy , business Is going on without
Interruption "

, nnd in all respects the
United States of Hrall presents a per-
fectly

¬

clear claim to bo regarded and
rccopniod as a Bovcroign and inde-
pendent

¬

state Not the Btnallcst fac-

tional
¬

opposition to the now gov-

ernment is manifested to give
wnrrant for a doubt as to the
permanence of the republic or justify
hesitation in recognizing it-

.IIow

.

far this country is called upon ,
in the observance of international com-
ity

¬

, to regard the opinions and await
the action of other nations respecting
Brazil , may bo a question Certainly
if there had been auy conflict over the
chuugo of government , and it was still
opposed by any consldorablo portion
of the people , or it the now
government proposed any pol-
icy

-
' in violation of the international

obligations entered into by the monl
arehy the United States could not with
a proper regard for the rights and in-

toreits
-

of other nations cxtond its roe
ognition But the opposlto of all this
11b the case Tbo revolution was abso-
lutely

-
peaceful , the result is accepted

by the people of the oniiro country , or
at any rate if any oppose it they do not
show their hostility , nnd the govern1
ment has declared Us purpose to faith-
fully

-
f respect every international obli-
gation

-
of the monarchy Under those

circumstances it would socm
J

that this government might , with every
'propriety , and without wrong to any
other nation , recognize the sister ro ¬

public
It is both the duty and the interest of

the United States to in every legitimate
way oncourngo the new republic , and
'by its countenance , friendship and in-

lluonco
-

' to strengthen it in the confi-
dence

¬

' of its own people and in the re-
spect

-
! of the world Recognition would
go far toward bringing about these de-
sirable

-
i results , and it would undoubt-
edly

¬

have the very general and hearty
approval of the American people , while
it would bring into closer relations of
friendship with us apooplo whoso coun-
try

¬

Is nearly as great as ourown in area
and no less rich in resources

JXVLUX OP FOrtlilON CAPITAL
It is estimated that the investments

of British capital in the United States
during the pcsont year amount to nt
least o'no hundred millions of dollars
Some Gorman capital has also found in-

vestment
¬

in this country , though the
amount is comparatively small The
greater part of this money has boon
paid in cash or in obligations
which have been turned into
cash abroad , so that it consti-
tutes

¬

an important addition to
the wealth of the country The amount
of English capital invustod hero this
year is greater than in any provioua
year , nnd it is intorosllng to note in
evidence of the vast surplus wealth of-

Kngland that the ugirrogato actual in-

vestments
¬

of British capital in now en-
terprises

¬

, in 1889 , amount to not less
than seven hundred nnd fifty million
dollars Tills vast sum , remarks a-

wrltor in the Now York Sun ,
represents , for the most part , not
reinvestments , nor the total an-
nual

¬

gains of the British pcoplo ,
but only tbo excess of those gains re-
maining

¬

above the expenditures upon
necessities and upon pleasures It is
the product , too , not of gambling nor of-
stockjobbing , but of skill and honoBt
hard work It is dug out of the ground
in the shnpo of coal , iron , tin , copper
nnd other minerals ; it is sntin out of our
raw cotton , Italian nnd French Bilk ,
nnd the wool of various countries A
largo proportion of it is earned in the
carrying trade

The Interesting quobtion for
Americans is whether this great
inllux of British capital is
likely to bo maintained Shall wo-

contluuo to got onosovonth or mora of
the annual Investments made from tha
surplus wealth of that country in for-
eign

¬

enterprises1! Kvidontly the op-
portunitios for the prolltahlo homo in-

vestment
-

of British capital nro about
oxhuustod Only upon this assumption
can its largo outflow into foreign invest-
ments

¬

bo satisfactorily explained It-
thib bo bo there is every reason why the
United States shall continue to bo a
Hold for the investment of British
capital on ns great nscnlo as heretofore ,
mid possibly greater Of course much
will depend upon whether the incomes
expected from Investments nlroudy
inudo BMU boroultzod , but in any
evontsHnish capital is very cortaln to
continue to Book employment hero in
very largo amounts The channels of
investment it has already outured do

not exhaust the opportunities , and Eng-
lish

¬

capitalists have a very thorough
appreciation of the great possibilities of
this country

Iorhnps the most serious dnngor
which this foreign capital may encoun-
ter

¬

is adverse legislation , which has al-

ready
¬

boon directed against it to a
limited degree by national nnd state
laws , There is unquestionably n, strong
sentiment ngninst oncouraglng Its in-

vostinont
-

hero , and it if 'not imnoslblo
that this feeling may in time become so
extended ns to result in ponoral legis-
lation

¬

designed to exclude this capital
But nothing of this sort is Immediately
threatened , and those who desire the
steady and vigorous promotion of na-

tional
¬

development will be 9low to nc-

qulcscc
-

in a policy which would almost
cottalnly have the effect to retard It-

.SUllAR

.

llKVT VIIOVITS
The question of sugar boot culture is

attracting widespread attention With-
in

¬

the past few years experiments have
demonstrated that the industry can bo-

mndo as successful in this country as-
in Franco The per cent of sugar ob-

tained
¬

from samplesrnised in this coun-
try

¬

exceed the French product , prov-
ing

¬

that the soli , especially in the west ,
is peculiarly adapted for that purpose

Under the inspiration of Claus
aprcckel's , the farmers of California
will make the sugar beet ono
of the lending crops this
year After building his factory last
year , Sprcckols offered two prizes , ag-
gregating

¬

seven hundred and fifty dol-

lars
¬

, for ilvo and ten aero tracts of
boots producing the largest amount of
sugar per acre The competition re-

sulted
¬

in the production of beets which
yielded ns high as eightyfour hundred
and soventcon pounds of sugar to the
aero These ligure3wcro never reached
by either Germany or France

The farmers and capitalists of
Nebraska are thoroughly alive
to the importance of sugar
bcot culture The interest is
manifested in the number of inquiries
received nnd the discussions in the
press , and the further fact that the low
price obtained for corn this year oper-
ates

¬

tis an incentive to diversified and
more profitable crop3. An analysis of
the sugar boots raibed in Hall county
showed sixteen per cent of sugar , dem ¬

onstrating that the rich , sandy loam of
Nebraska is na prolific for root crops as
for corn

The organization of a company to
build nnd operate a sugar factory
in Grand Island promises an early
practical test of the value of this
industry , The state bounty of ono cent
n bound for all the product showing
ninty per cent of crystnli7cd sugar is-

an inducement which will multiply fac-
tories in the state , if the first proves a
success , of which there is no reasonable
doubt Exports estimate that a factory
consuming thirty thousand tonsot boots
annually will not aprofit of twontyiivo
1per cent ou the investment To farmers
'the industry is equally ptofitablo From
'fifteen to twenty tons of beets can bo
'raised to the acre , which , at four dol-
lars

¬

' a ton , delivered , will net a sura-
gioatorI than is now realized from the
'loading crops

Tinui : is no room for dispute on the
'question of increasing tbo bond of the
'city tronsurer The charter requires
thnt the bond of the treasurer shall not
bo less than two hundred thousand del
lars As custodian of school funds ho is
required to give a similar amount
Both bonds are insullleient According
to the report of the city comptroller for
the past eleven months , the city treas-
urer

-

has now a balance of two hundred
and forty thousand dollars , and this
sum docs not include the city hall fund ,

estimated at govontyflvo thousand dol-
lars

¬

, besides balances in the various
paving and sewer funds The receipts
from saloon licenses next month
will oxeced two hundred thousand del
lars The two bonds nro ontircly dis-
tinct.

¬

. They apply to separate depart-
ments

¬

of city finnncos It will bo scon-
thercforo that both the city and school
board are inadequately protected
There is senrcoly a period of the year
that the city funds in the hands of the
treasurer do not exceed the amount of
his bond The charter empowers the
council to increase the bond to double
the amount of the funds on hand at any-
time , and that power should bo exor-
cised.

¬

. _____________
The indications are that notwith-

standing
¬

the protests of eomo Ohio dem-
ocrats

¬

against sending another million-
aire

¬

of that party to represent the state
in the United States sonnto , Mr-
.Payne's

.
successor will bo ono of thnt

class As the situation now appears ,

Colonel Calvin S. Brice , the rainbow
chaser ,

* ' is in the lend of the hull dozen
aspirants , with a very good chance of
winning the prize Mr Brice is several
times u millionaire , nnd the grouter
part of hifl fortune was made in
railroad operations lie is now identi-
fied

¬

with several railroads , and there-
fore

-

is presumably In hearty sympathy
with the corporations Mr Brice did
not make a brilliant record ns a politi-
cal

¬

munngor In the Inst presidential
campaign , but ho has shown ability in
practical affairs , and would undoubtedly
make a mora useful inombcr of- the nu-

tional
-

sonnto than Ilonry B. Payne ,

who has done nothing of which the
world has any knowledge except to con-

sistently
¬

vote with his party There
are abler democrats in Ohio , however ,
than Mr Brice , though perhaps none
richer than ho , and his money and cor-

poration
¬

backing will doubtless carry
him through

AN oxhlbition glvon in a Minnesota
town illustrates in a striking munnor
the progress of the horsewhip art
among the fair box An angry , tfog-
Icctod

-

wife , with a big pollcoman ,
pounced upon a dissolute husband ,

The pollcoman acted as roforce , while
the wife pasted her worthless lord with
a cowhide until his bond lost its orig-
inal

¬

shape and color After awarding
the victory to the wife , the policeman
borved u warrant on the victim , and the
court sullvutcd his wounds with a line
of fifty dollars and sixty days In jail
Dlvorco will follow , The proceedings
wore as unique aa they wore vigorous ,
nnd doiuoustruto to what good uses po-
liccmou can bo put by forceful woman

Marringo enn hnnlly bo considered a
failure which flovclops a wife with suff-
icient

¬

ncrvojblnvado' the haunts of a
dissolute l Uband and brand hlra as a
traitor to iiinvnw9;

i

And now comes the city council of
Nebraska City with nresolution that all
sonsatlonal hews originating there shnll-
bo suppressed y the nowBpapoM This
is a novel idc'

iv , if not ridiculous News-
papers

-

do not make news , hut when
they want readers it li considered the
proper capdr to chronlclo all news
events , sonaalionrl or other wise The
law givers of our bustling neighbor
down the rlvor will probably soon bo-

lold that they had bettor apply the
purging process within thulr lognl
bailiwick

•litMlcc Kullcr's Oration
IlrooWyn ' iitflc-

Indcoil , If Judge Fullers address serves no
other pur | ese , It Is to bo commended for the
reproof it administers to the growing ten-
dency to belittle and distrust our public mon

Crowd I mi: tlin Limit.l-
hxUiiiatohcUhin.

.
. )

When Bishop Gallagher la his funorat ou-

loey
-

of Jefferson Davis calls the great cham-
pion of cbattla slavery an impassioned de-

fender
-

of tbo liberty of men the strain is
pretty heavy ; but every thing goes at funer-
als. .

Tlio Colonization Scbomc.-
St.

.
. IauIs aiobeDunoanil

The negro colonization schemes which
some of the southern senators nro trying to
bring about are impractldablo for ono simple
but entirely miequnto reason The negroes
will not consent to bo colonized , and the
country has neither the right nor the incli-
nation

¬

to cocrco them

JIio IJconomy or Cremation
yoit rlII CoiircrJoiirnal

Cremation billies out the fact that there Is-

a time that a man enn travel cheaply It Is
after bo Is dead A postugo stamp will take
the cremated remains of a humun bolng to
any part of the United States A man about
to die has only to mention to his friends the
nddress to which ho wishes to bo mailed , nnd-

ho nrilvcs at his destination in good lime and
la piopsrshnpo

One Itcjppct Io - Exprricncc.-
Xo

.
rtilh Aim * .

The Omaha Uepuollcan has decided to
abandon its evening edition nnd issue only n
morning paper Ono of the reasons given is
that in looking over the Hold of journnlism-
in the United States , wo And that none of the
great leading dailies nro published morning
and oveniug , and feeling duo ro3i cot for the
experience of the century , wo ehnll follow
the example of older journalists in this re-

gard. ." Now , that's quite nn idea If ono of
the great leading dallies could bo found
that was only published once a week , what a
bright and shining example it would afford
the Republican Then , too , with all its res-
pect for the O3porienoo of the century , " It-

is a wonder that the Republican hasn't'
thought of Susan B. Anthony for managing
editor

AnMOinnlia Tourist
Dttijluood Pioneer ,

It was most certainly a manifestation of
wenkness borucrlpg on dotage to pick up a
brainless youth ( who has made so many
failures and squandered bo many of his
uaddv's dollars in newspaper ventures ) nnd
send hiin to a mining camp to write It up
The reason for his intense hatred of Dead
wood leaked out yesterday and is this :

Ho was accompanied b * ladle0 , and as was
natural desired to impress bis companions
that ho had traveled nnd was blooded , " so
ito speak At the hotel they ordered din-

ners
-

i that woulu co3t a dollar and a half each
in any city iu the United States , and jet
'they made a vigorous kick at the charge of Jl
'each IIo declared with much feeling thatI can get a meal cheaper than that in n
lour or five story brick You have no right
to charge that much for a meal in a fraino
|building " Then ho sallied forth in quest of-

a shave At the barber shop ho refused to
pay the regular price of 25 cents , and in
lieu therof" . threw down 10 cents and
wnltzcd off on his niotaphorieal car

This and this atone is the oulv reason
under heaven why this precious bantling
should cherish 111 feelings for Deadwood or
Lead Come again next summer when tbo
weather is hot and youll find it cool enough
for comfort

llipy Consider tlio Source
l c7Datlv( Timet

The Ayres & Uurdman letter was not writ-
ten for publication , but no ono regrets that
II reached Tub Hic ofllco , Inasmuch as it at
forded that excellent paper the only news-
paper published in Omaha opportunity for
again manifesting a friendship for and un-

derstanding of the Hills , our people , condi-
tions and resources , extending back to the
pioneer days of TO

The pcoplo of Deadwood and Lead do , in-

deed , consider the source from which pro-

ceeded
¬

the vaporings of Journalistic kids
who , wo have every reason to know , are de-

void
-

of principle and honor ; and also know
that Tiik Bui : and not the nondescript World
Herald or its correspondent so accustomed
to playing with himself that ho fancies that
he can piny with every fellow man , voices
the popular sentiment of the business men of
Omaha If the NyoHitchcock crowd can,

stand it tha pcoplo of the Hills certainly can ,

but the manufacturers , merchants and job-

bers of Omaha should promDtly recognize
not only their duty to themselves , but tbelr
oblations to a largo community whose
friendship and trade are courted

NirWa COMMENT

Topolfa has unearthed a boodle paving
combine said to , iuyolvo several members of[
the city council Copoka is growing qulto
metropolitan i

The shah of 1erela has begun a sy stora of
sanitary riform lnco bis return from
l'uropoand his subjects begin to fear that

:

ho is not just righf in his mind
Tbo king of Spdn Is to have a new rock-

ing
¬

borso for a Christmas present His
little majesty Is1 not the only European
potentate for wliom things are coming rocky
just now "

Senator Stanford proposes to materially
reduce the surplus by oxosnding twenty
eight millions pf it on the Pacifio coast
Modesty is not oao of the weaknesses of the
California millionaire

With a few more scandals of the West
End vurioty the idea will finally struggle
through tlio bruin of the honest English citi-
zen that Ins socallod aristocracy should be-

taken down and fumigated
The most satisfactory feature about tbo

encounter between the Montana bruisers is
the fact that it resulted fatally It is to ba
regretted that the professional pug seldom
gats so much in earuo3t as to endaagor his
good health

Amos A. Htag Vales great baseball
pitcher , intends next year to enter the min-
istry

¬

, where he will dovota bis energies to
fanning out Satan's aggregation and getting
as many souls as possibto safely over the
homo plate

Editor Stead baa resigned tbo editorship of
the 1alt Mull Gazette and will aturt a re-
view , Even the plucky portrayer of the
Modern Uabylou" fouud the task of re-

WgtmmsmBSBBSEsammmmmmmm

-

forming the British aristocracy a bo | olcssly
uphill business

Count dBu , Dorn Pedro's soninlaw , Is
accused of having precipitated the Urnrlllnn-
robolllon by his overbcnrlng conduct IIo Is
now said to bo actlvoly engaged in ugluttng-
nnd intriguing for the restoration of the
monarchy The people of llrniil should sit
down hard on this royal hunger on

Paris has a syudlcato of Impecunious
swells ," which enables those gentry to-

compcto to some extent with the rich vnrloty
of tbo spoclcs They combine clilo with
economy by hiring horses , theater boxes ,
broadcloth suits , diamonds , etc , on n joint
stock plan Each goldplntod youth Is thus
enabled in turn toshlno as a real gold bug ,

A New Yorker has a scheme for supplying
New York city with milk through pipes
from Uio surrounding rural districts The
conduits carrying water to the city will
probably bo used , thus saving the cxpenso of
constructing new ones

STATE ANO THKHtTOUY_
Nebraska Jottlntjs

A brass band is to bo organized nt Naponee ,

Custer county editors will hold n conven-
tlon

-
at Broken How January 10.

Mnyor Vociim of Hastings has ordered
all the gambling houses in the city closed

lohn Davidson has been arrested nt
Gibbon charged with committing n burglary
at Kc u n cy

A move lias bcon made by Kcllgh citizens
to secure the erection of a boot sugar fucttory nt thnt plnro

Darwin Uovd , n former resident of Hast
lugs , was killed in a railroad accident near
Denver Tuesday

A rovlvnl Is in prourcss nt Hcnkolmnn , the
meetings being conducted In the court house
by Kov J. A. Armstrong

The Valentino llro oempany devotes sev-
eral

-
hours a week to practicing nnd hooping

Iu trim to light coming conllngrntions
Ed D. Liunt has assumed control of the Atikinson Graphic nnd proposes to improve the

paper , which he is abundantly nbloto do
J. E. Fluid of Odoll , IVoJ Lyndo of Heattrice and C. T. Whlto have purchased n put

ent corn husker and propose to manufacture
the mnchlno in Hcatriro

A peculiar wedding was solemnized at-
Odoll the other day , Hev Mr Abbott unit ¬
ing in marringo a deaf and dumb brldoto a-

tallilng nnd hearing groom whoso parents
wcro both deaf and dumb The parttus woio
from Wuiorvillo , ICnn

Andrew Nast of Dixon , In , who is visiting
his father four miles west of Lyons , while
handling n ravolver of 113 caliber , not know
ing it was loaded , uccldontly shot bitnsidf ,
the ball passing through his lung The doc-
tor

-
docs not think he will live

Miss Coleman , a teacher employed in the
Ulysses high school , was taken withcramps , " nnd when a physician made nn
examination ho found that a girl baby had
been born without tha knowledge of the pco-
plo who wore in tha room with the young
woman Miss Coleman has only bcon in
Uljsses four mouths , coming there from
Pennsylvania ,

A claim Involving a onooighth Interest
In tbo original town alto of Hnstincs is now
bolng imshod in that city which the
property owners have combined to
contest The claim is lenown as the
Elizabeth Kinnan claim , in 1STC , wheu
the town slto company was dissolved , a
proper division of the property was made to
the various owners Ed Hurlbut of Lincoln
has been looking up the records and dis-
covers thnt while Mrs Kinnan , ono of the
owners In the town slto company , was fully
indemnified , no formal transfer wus over
made of her oneeighth Interest Huilbut
has purchased the supposed right and is
now oudeavoring to oxnet from property
owners $ i5 per lot for a quit claim d od

Iowa Hums
There are 517 registered dentists in the

state
Counterfeit money is bolng circulated

freely In several suctions of the state
Cold Water Jack McDonald of Des

Moines has been lined 50 for selling liquor
Byron Poor has boon sentenced from

Scrnuton to nine months iu the penitentiary
for bigamy

There are thirtyseven government
licenses to sell liquor nt Marshnlltowu ,
seven of which are lorurug stores

Governor Larrabeo has pardoned S. A.
Hroadwcll , who was sentenced at Logan to
four years in the penitentiary for ODtainlng
money under fnlso pretenses ,

The city of Davenport has sued an ox-
street commissioner to recover 11040 claimed
to have been lost to the city throuirh gross
caielessness on the part of thnt olUcial-

.A
.

Dubuque man named Wilson demundod
money from his wife to buy liquor , and
during the argument that ensued his step-
son , John Utter , stabbed him in the back
Utter is under arrest

N. Ilcngens , a fnrmor living near Prairie
City , while driving to town the other day ,
was asked for a ride by ttireo men Ho con-
sented

¬

nnd wns chlorofomiod and robbed of
100 a gold watch and a promissory note

Last Friday the llttlo elghteonnionths old
baby of Mr nndfMrs E. S. Arnold , ofDa-
venport

-
, died of diphtheritic croup ; Satur ¬

day , their fouryearold son died of the same
disease , and Sunday their other baby , a
twin sister of the ilrst victim also passed
away , making three deaths in ono family in-
as many days

During the progress of the Greek tragedy
by the studeuts of Iowa college at Grinnoll ,
us Miss Uertlia Booth was preparing to go-
ou the stage to perform her part in u tab-
leau , alio rccolvcd u tolegormannouncing the
death ot her mother at Anamosa The young
ladv was completely prostrated ut tbo news ,
uud the sympathy of her fellow Rtudents
somewhat marred the produotion of the play

Two young men named McDonald and a
young man named Hrooohco living near Day
ard are held in 1000 bonds oacb for ac-
complishing a brutul criminal assault on a
young cirl employed us a domestic in the
McDonald family The girl was on her way
homo from church with ouu of the McDun-
aids when the assault occurred , uud la her
struggles with the tbroo young brutes Bho
was seriously injured

Thb Two Dakota * .

A business men's association has been or-
ganized at Brookings

A box of plug hats has boon received from
the oist by the drought sufferers

A dmlv mull boivico nas been established
between Itapid City and Hill City ,

A firm of Walertown miliors has contrib-
uted a carload of flour to the Miner county
sufferers

An autopsy has revealed the fact that the
death of a Lead City man named Wald was
caused by his lungs growing around his ribs

Tlio farmers of Hughes nnd Sully counties
were stilt engaged iu muklng liny lust wock,
which they hauled to Pierre for J5 to W a
ton

At n ranch ncarTilford fourteen men wore
poisoned by moat which was cooked iu a
brass kettle , but all of them recovered with
the tlmoly aid of a physician

D. W. Kennedy , manager of the Traill
county creamery company , has been nr-
rested nt Fargo on n charge of forgery pro
furred by the stockholders of the company ,

The pcoplo of Spcarllsb witnessed n uilr-
ego ono morning last week which lasted oviran hour Although the objects in tbo picture
weroover twenty miles away they did not
appear to tbo gazers to be more than a uillo
distant

Frank Gould Field , n relative of Juy Gould
and Cyrus W. Field , conimlttod suicide nt
Castor City by taking bu overdose of mor-
phine.

¬

. Ho was only thirtysix yours of ago
and a man ot mora than ordinary ability ,
Driak Is the alleged cause of the rash act

The Whlto Lake Times has discovered the
meanest roan iu the uow state His name is
Mos Last spring Alua' wife lost her Ufa
lighting lire iu tryimr to save her husbands
property Last week the man from whom
bo bought the lot in which alio wus buried|brought suit for payment of tlio lot ana lost
the suit , the justice deciding that no legalI
papers were made out ivhou the lot was
bought , aud that the sale was not proven
MoS still owes for the collin In which his
wife was buried , aad last , but prooably tha|meanest thing of all , ho has recently marriedI

anotlior wumuu
While digging a wojl near Hosoueld last

week at u depth of 100 feet a roaring noUu |
was hoard The diggers scrambled out as,

fast as they could , while the noise kept in .
creasing , A lighted paper was thrown Into
the well , when mi explosion followed that
shook the ground for a considerable dis-
tance

¬

und a sheet of flame shot up Into the
air to a height of thirty feet , endangering I
the buildings nearby The well had to bo
covered to saut off the dams

LEGALISED LOAN COMPANIES

(Only Nocosonry to Fllo Arttolog or
Incorporation

ELECTRIC MOTORS FOR LINCOLN

|Pullman Slopplnix Car Com pa tiles ns
Responsible ns Innkeeper * for'

lilko Hrrslces Tlio Court *

In Uriel City News

Lixcotv Ulntucor Tub Ostuit Uee , )
10MPSTaiirT ,

Lincoln . Neb , Doc 18. )

Letters conttnuo to pour into the oniee of
the auditor of public accounts querying ns te-

a law legalizing loan and Investment com-

panies
¬

• In the transaction of business in this
state The opinion seems to ovist that loan
and Investment companies , tlko tnsurnnco
companies , nro authorised to transact busi-
ness In Nebraska by the auditor cf state
iSuch is not the case There is a law com
pollingI suoh rompanlcs to Incorporate by fil-

ing articles In the olllco of the secrotnry of
state and providing for forolga corporations
tto become domestic corporations by pnsslng
resolutions ncceptlug the conditions pro-
vided

¬
by statute ennctmont These resolu-

tionst nnd m tides of Incorporation properly
filed give such companies the sumo legal
right to transact business in the stnto ns
'though they had been organized nnd incor-
poratedI within its limits

Tossi ii Dy the Train
G. W. Tate , nn otnploro of Churlcs Dun

das , the bridge contractor , attempted to drive
a fouroiulo team across the Missouri Pacific
crosslntrfTt North Sixteenth strent last night
ias a switch engine was approaching Thuro
was a collision utulTato nnd a switchman
wore tossed in the uir Neither of the gou-
tloincn

-
t wcro seriously injuiod out they wore
bmplcss nnd had to bo borne to their henncs
Ono of the mules , however , was instantly
killed

Rtnto llouso Jnttiims
The United States standard weights and

measures' have been rccolvcd by Labor
Commissioner Jenkins , and tliov uro now at

*
|the eupltol If us tuolul as they are
pretty , " remarked a state official todny,
the state has made a good investment , and
jthe law providing for them will not prove to
bo' a sham "

Counsel In tbo eclebrnted case of Scrog-
gins vb McUlollan closed tbeir arguments
noforo Hofereo Wnrreu this afternoon , but
the decision has not yet been given out
Law mills in both wings of the state house
hnvo been in operation during the past two
days Mr VYarron will make his decisionj
knowu lu the ScrogglnsAlcClclUud case to-
morrow morning

The Disttici Court ,

Gustav Olscn Hocurod a judirmunt against
the city for 50. Ho sued for J50J0 damages
for injuries ho received by a full on a de-

fective
-

sidewalk
Henry Uurcham vs Charles Griflltb , a case

pending for two years last past , has been
submitted Plaintiff sued for 500 damages
Ho alleged that several head of cattle fell
through n defectlvo bridge near his farm and
wcro killed , nnd that ho hud lmrchased them
from the defendant The question in con
trovorsy was delivery from plaintiff to de
fendant.-

Tudgo
.
Field , in the case of the United

States National bank of Omaha vs the Ger-
man

¬
Catholic church of this city , gave the

plaintiff Judgment for 330 , the same being
the amount of a mcchauicn lieu Decrco of
foieclosuro was also issued

The TrunxGrimes troubles have bcon sot
tlca Truax dismissed bis case and filed u
statement with the clerk of the court that
Grimes was gulltloss of all charges ho had
made against him His wife , however , has
not yet been beard from

Tlio biipromo Court
Proceoding3 today In the supreme court

wore as follows :

Folsom vs McCaguo Submission reached
and cause continued

Fremont , Elkhorn Si Missouri Valley rail-
road company vs Lennox , Dismissed Same
plaintiff vs Harrison also dismissed

Nobraskn Telephone company vs York Gas
company Motion to retux costs siistuinod
Each party to pay his own costs In supreme
court

The following decisions were hnnded
down :

County of Dodge vs Komnitr Error from
the district court of Dodge county He-
vised

-
and rcmunded : opinion by Justice

Cobb
The Pullman Car company vs Love Error

from the district court of Douglas county
Afflnncd ; opinion by Justice Mnxwoll

A sleeping car company so far ns It
renders scrvito similar to nn inn
keeper Is subject to similar liabilities ; and
where an article of wearing apparel belong
ing to a passenger in ono uf such cars has
been placed in the care of the porter , and is
stolen from the car , the company will bo
liable therefor

Mercer vs Miles Error from the district
court of Douglas county Alllrmcd ; opinion
by Justice Cobb-

.Alleadorph
.

vs Oirdon , Appeal from the
district court of Douglas county ADlrmcd ;
opintou by Justice Cobb

U. & M. railroad company vs Wallace
Error from the district court of Douglas
county AlUrmod ; opinion by Chlot Justice
Kccso-

.Pliuinix
.

Insurance company vs Uobinau
Error from the district court of Colfax
county Affirmed ; opinion by Justice Max
well

Doldbrldgo vs Foust Appeal from the
district court of Douglas county AlUrmod ;
opinion by Justice MaxwclL

State ex rel Prlnsmer vs Brodliolt Man ¬

damus Writ allowed ; opinion by Justice
Maxwell

Tuekorvs Cannon Error from the dis-
.trict

.
court of Douglas couuty Alllrmcd ;

opinion by Chief Justice Iieesc
City of lieatrico vs Ulack Appeal from

the district com t of Guca couuty Decrco-
modidod ; opinion by Justice Muxwell

Patterson vs Woodland Error from the
district court of Douglas coupty , Motion
sustnmed ; opinion by Justice Maxwell

Irish vs Phoby Appeul from the district
court of Douglas county , ltoverscd Decree
for plaintiff ; opinion by Justice Cobb

Gallagher vs Smiley Error from the dis
trict court of Douglas county Alllrined ;
opinion by Chief Justice Kccsc-

.Citr

.

r> ovn unit Notes
The second meeting for the purpose of

organizing a real estate exchange was held
at the court house this ovcnlng

The Grand Aimy of the Kopubllc fatr ,
under the management of Low Ginger , Is-

n pronounced success thus fur Last night
the attendance wus large and enthusiastic
The literary programme was especially flno.-

A
.

mooting will bo hold Friday ovcnlng at
the Frst Christian church In the Interests of
the prohibitory amendment General A , II
Campbell and S. II Bradford ot ICnusas
and Archibald L. Williams of Kansas City
will bo present to dullvor addresses A
mooting will also bo hold on Satuiday even-
Ing

-
, but the place has not boon decided upon

President It 11. Groerof the state board
of agricultuio , Kearney , Informs Tins Bhk
representative that competitive bids for the
location of the state fair fur the next throe
years are coming in lively He incldcntully
remarked also that some surpnslugly liberal

, blii3 would bo opened up for some of the ln-
lorlor towns of tlio state The opinion pre-
vails

-
, however , thut Omaha or Lincoln will

capture the prize
It was currently talked on the streets

today that Lincoln would have an oloctrlo
street car Una iu actlvo operation within the
next six months the weather permitting the
necesiaiy work to bo done It is further
said that capitalists have this matter In hand
and a company will bo organized shortly to
push the cutorprlso ,

.
Mate KurniLTH' Alliance Mooting

To all oulcers and members of subordinate
alliances in Nebraska , greeting !

The annual meeting of the Nebraska State
Farmers ulliauco will meet at Grand Island ,
commencing Tuesday , January 7i IbJO

The basis of representation as provided la
section J article , or constitution , u one
doiegalo fur each subordinate ulliauco anu

" . - _ Ml

ono delegate for oich twenty members or , if
mnjor fraction thereof M-

lhe rapid growth of Ihn nlllanco in the ]
state the past yonr , nnd the vitnl questions P-

thnt will come before this meeting , make it '

ono of great Importntico , and It is therefore
exported thnt every alliance in Ndbrnsks
will bo represented

Alliances that nro In arrctrs for dues •

should send In quarterly report before Jan-
uary

¬
l , to entlllo them to representation In-

thisjiioctlng Credentials should bonromptly
made out nnd forwarded to tha stnto socro1tnry without delay so that arrangements can k-

bo made to provide holulnccouunodatlons tor • } &

all who nttend | )|Reduced rates wilt bo secured on nil railHTroads In purchasing tickets take receipt jtt-
of your local atrcntsliowliigthit ono full faro IJ )
hns been paid Thcso certificates when Iji
signed by the state secrotnry will outltlu the
holder to return nt onollilrd fnro fDelegates present wjll cast the full vote i
their alliance Is untitled to ; no proxies will i

bo admitted Fraternally
J , M. inoMfsoN , State Socy

Tim iUiiitoiN' : Tin
Nothing suits a cross man moro than to

find n button off his ooiit when his wife has
not time to sow it tu-

iO
.

, Atigullne , I love you 1"
And the maiden shouted , StopI I

What have you got to live upon ! "
I softly nnsucrol , PopI j

A Washington ladv recently purchnscd In EWinchester a mahogany sideboard over ono j
hundred years old nud shipped it to the wife ff-

of ox President Cleveland ns n present n
First Small Hov Wu had u llro nt our 11

house last night Second Hinall Hey Thut '

sol F. S. 11. Yes Pa fired sisters beau
One or the now Iarisan follies , fresh from

tbo exposition , Is silk socks died in the color j-

of the French line
Queen Victoria doesn't' wear a great donl-

of fur She hns nn odd cloak , however , in V
which she coinfottnbly oncascs herselr when L-

trnvellng in the cold weather It Is mndu I

entirely of ermine , and the erintiio Is outside I
The clonk gives her it very renal npuoarunco |

' ho wife of n Inldheadod man Is con I. .
Bluntly stiadoued by the suggestion that she ji-s not tin ainlablo woman I

Mr.. OlUbeau Ah , my dear Miss South ' ,
niuyd , your fuco is the very mirror or truth I Al
Miss Smithinnyd Not when you are looking i!
into It , sir jj-Stoopld I know thnt I ahnll bo culled upon tfor a toast when Itcomos to the champagne , itWhat shall I proposet Ulasc O , anything 0'
will go , as long as It Isn't "Hero's looking nt ;
you " Slooind Why not tlmll Hlnso
U ho Indies uro tn full dress "

Sntisflcd Old Muid ( llshlng Tor a compli-
ment ) Tell me , darling , why ,ou prefer mo-
te any of t huso other girls fora bride Scnsn-
tlvo

- .
Old Bach Ou iny wcddlug tour I don'tiwunl people to think Im a newly married ifman ty

Aliss Tiny ( an agllo coryphee ) I will bet a
bottle of chauipigtio that 1 can kick higher
than that chandelier Jack Ill take the
bet Miss Tiav Youvo lost That etiando-
Her cant kick at nil

Wife You dent love mo as vou used to ,
Henry

Husband (reflectively ) No , I dent tliuilc
I do , I love you more

" No , you dent No , you dent 1"
Yes , 1 do too Because jou used to cost '

mo SIBO n year , nnd now I blow in 1 100 ou
you every year Talk nbout love Why ,
you dent know what love is "

NO r ISA It OP WAll
Everything IVueelut in tlio Ccntal

American KepuhllOH
New Youk , Dec IS ( Spccinl Telegram

to Tins Unci Don Rafael Montufar , a jus-
tice

- '

of the supreme court of Guatemala , ar-
rived from Central America on Mouday nud-
Is now at the Hoffman house , A reporter
called upon him yesterduy and nskod him .
what ho knew about tno extensive proparnjtlonsforwar between Guatemala and Sal-
vador

- {

reported lu a Nicaragua letter to a f

morning paper

I sailed from Livingston , " ho said , eight j

dtiys after tlio date of tlio letter without j

haviug heard a word of any Interrup
tion of the pacific iclatlons bctwoon Guate-
mala , Honduras nud Sulvudor , which , on
the contrary , nppoar to have been strengthI
eued since the ratlllcntion or the pact of
union celebrated by the Central Americancongress iu ban Salvador on the 15th of !

September last President Barillas , when i
I parted with him just before sailing , wns at "

i
Caspar , in the northern department of the
republic , making his usual visit of Inspec
tion General Cannlo Alvarez , whom this
imaginative correspondent says was luvad-
ing Salvador in un opposite direction , has no
deaigus on the presidency of Salvador , aud "

General Barillas would not interfere In the
international affairs of that republic "

OMAHA & bOUlll DAKOTA
Articles of Incorporation of the New

Ilallrond Company Atliiplcil ,

Mittiiism ,, S. D. , Dec , 18. [Special Tclo-
gram to The Ukk1 The committee ap-
pointed at last nights railroad conference
mot this morning nnd drafted articles of in-

corporation
¬

for the projected line from
Omaha to Forest City The articles provide
that the name of thu company shall be the
Omaha & South Dakotu railway company ,
Its capital stock 3000000 ; divided Into
50000 shares ; the number of directors seven
The estimated length of tlio road Is GTiO

miles The directors chosen for the llrttyear nro J. L. . Pennington nnd George IIHand , Ynnkton ; J. IC Smith , Mitchell ;
Henry Hoffman , Hlilut ; ll M. Springer ,
Forrest City ; E. S. Wnterbury , Waterbury ,
S. D. , and G. 1*. ilosmcr , Loekport , N , I ) .
All the duectors signed the nrtlelOH uud thov
will bo forwarded ut once to the secretary ofstate The Omaha representatives present
at the meeting expressed themselves as
heartily In favor of everything done They
loft at noon for Yankton , where they will
bo tendered a banquet tonight

From a lliiinoroiii Standpoint
, ( Cnpvrfoit tSSVbu Jamtx (lordmi llenneUA

Loxnos , Doc IB fNow York Herald {

Cable Special to Tun Hub ] Gordon Cruiir, J
the son of Ellen Terry , considers the part |
bo plays in the Dead Heart entirely from !

a humorous standpoint It has bcon noticed
by many spectators of the play that the
young mun when ho is supposed to bury bis
head in his mothers lap in utter woo , up-
poarj

-

to bo ongngod In a lit of great mirth-
fulness

-
, This is really the case of thoyoung

ncto r, who Instead of lamenting and weej -
ing , llnds his own uppcaruuee on the atago tso amusing thut ho tubes the opportunity
when ho muy hide his face and roar with
laughter ,

IIow UiiHhlri ItiiK < ;npturoil.y.-
ANZiiiAii

.
, Dee 18. The details of tha '

events just previous to the execution of llus-
hlrl

-
, the Arab lender of the insurgents iu re-

volt
-

against the Gorrnana , show that tlero
bad been un engagement between tlio' Ger-
mans and Uuahill's forces , In which thirty
ef the latter wcro killed Bushiri wus cap (

turcd by Wascga and surrendered to Cap
tain Wls8iiiauand, received niewiird of I0OU0
rupees

Another African Uiplorcr Arrives
Ahiiuu , Dee 18. Captain Tiuvler , the

French explorer , has arrived hero from
Qulllluuue , nt which place ha recently ar-

rived
¬

from Loango on the west coast of
Africa Ho traveled by the way of the .
Shlro river , and states thut ( ho Portugese I

displayed extraordinary iiggrcssiveaoss '
along the rlvor
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